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Attempt to Battle ty Negro Woman.
GMT EXOTTLISPIPS Arens CITY licerer.---TusllSD2loiotoro RAILWAY IN OITRA2IOII--ItT-COYEST {OP THE' WOMAII-ALL Tile Panrioo- '

lld excitementprevailed tbrotagbout thecityall - dij yesterday (Wednesday,) on accountof a repsrted attempt by a party of negroes torescue and -carry away byforce a eolored femalefrom the City Hotel, corner,Third and Smithfieldetreete;,earix:tbeeame, morning._7. A
*

ti 1 many contradictory stories were incid:nation-with: regard to the matter and wo
went to some trouble to . obtain as nearly a cor-rectetaletneatius Possible, As usual in such ca-seictimny unfounded and foolish ruinerspissedfrom Tip,to lip, reminding us of the "threeblackcrows"--though in this-instance the crows hap-pen Whit men. ThefolldFring. are the faits inthe case as near as we could ascertain:OnTuesday afternoon, a Mr. Slaymaker, hiesister andher child, his hrother-ia-law. and ablack servant-warms with her child, arrived inthe cityon the eastern cars,fromLancaster, Pa.,

• ca route fon.lllinits, whither-they areremovingto take uppair permanent abode. They stop-ped at the City Hetet. A gentleman namedSmoker; oft New Orleans, accompanied by amale
servant, a Slave,was of the same party. Ho leftthe city onlhia wayhome Inadvance of the oils-nisi_ and got away 'undisturbed. The negroWaiters at the Hotelreceived such inform-glen asled them tO believe that Smoher's servant was aslave, and observi ng.him to Rea member of theSlayamicer: party, supposed theback womanal-

The same evening, (Tuesday;) as several ofthe colored,persons engaged in theaffairstatedyeaforday,l n consultation took place in theupperpart 'of the city, which: was attended by a large
number -or -colored people... As far as we con
learn;it Was a meeting of ASorganisation whichhasfor-iti object the seilare of slaves passingthrough- the city, and is probably what isknownas "the Underground Railroad Company." - Atside assemblage it was decided that the Woman'that'll be rescued at the Hotel,. and the child atthe .Federal street station of the 0. & P. R. 8.,
iii-casethe-party went westward. It will be,seen howfar thearrangement was carried out. ,
, Mr..Slaymaker and the other inembers Of'his ,

' tarty wereseated at the table eating breeldideat seven o'clock yesterday morning. Mr. S. no-treed that Waiters were unusually abundant, 'isMany asfir or six being near him at once, butherninSeited, nothing, until a party of ne

dhow many_ we did not ascertain) entered the
ining-room from the kitchen door, and seized

the black woman, declaring that she most go
with them. She screamed, cried oat that she
Tea free,pat she was not a slave, that she
was born i*Pennsylvania, but withoutavail.—
She Wasforchly takenfromher seatat the table, '

And the negro pulled her towards the door.-
'Mr. Slaymaker (and others, •we believe,) at-
tempted •bi. interfere; he assured the negroesthat the wqm.on was free, but it wee ofno use.- She must go, they said. Mr. Slaymaker states

„ that one of the party struck him, and he euppo-.
see it to have been a barber named Davis,- who
took• a •prOmbient part: in the' affair. Davis'
shop is on Thirdstreet, between.Wood and Smith-
field. Several individuals who were breakfast-
ingat theSame-time state that the "thole affair
was so sullen and precipitate, thatit was diffi-
cult to tell how manycolored persons were pres-
ent or wholpoeitively laid hands on the woman.
Tho steward of the Hotel is known to have been"
a riUgleadir in the matter and-Mattes. Glass &

Carrinform usthat he has been discharged from
theirieivica, ' and that they intend hereafter to
discharge all others of their pentads:whom. they
may discover- tohave been actively engaged in
the affair.-i Bat to follow the cause of all the
trouble. I - .
. sThe Ifolatinwas forcibly taken out of the di-- .
ning.rooni,l conveyedthrOugh a private alley to
,Third street, and taken' down Third to Davin'
Barber Shop, where, we are informed, else was
temporou-14 secreted in the cellar, What dap°.
alien was subsequently made-ofher, it was diffi-
cult to learn.. A gentleman, however; made in.
formation thatbe saw Davis taking her up Wood
street near Fifth; that elle was still pretesting
againa beingforced away; and was compelled to
proceed. bile .report isthst she was taken to
Allegheny:-another to Seventhstreet_

As soon las she had left the Hotel, Mr. Glass,
one df the [proprietors, suggested to Mr. Slay-
makerthat he bad _better instantly apply -to the
proper authorities for assistance in recovering

. the woman.' He thereupon repaired to the May-
or's office rind stated the case. He also produced
the necessary papersto: prove that the woman
was born in the Statacif Pennsylainia and was
free. It was then suggested that if these facts
be made known and substantiated to some re-
spectable; cblorediltilen that there wouldbe 'no
difficulty is getting the -woman back. Mayor
Vole accordingly called onDr. Martin Delaney
andrequeite ld his presence at the Mayor's Office.
Dr. Delaney repaired thither and-on au exami-.
nation of the documents declared himself satis-
fied that the woman was free. Accompanied by
officer Frcist, he then proceedul to a house .
near the head of Webster street, where tenor
twelve colored personswore assembled; a consul-

. tation was held and the papers examined, whenI it was derided. that the woman should be re-
turned. The party then started down and got 1the womanfrom a house- somewherernear the •intersection ofCherry alley with Strawberry ,
alley. Frest was not permitted to -go to the
house. The woman was then conducted back to

' the City liSteland deliveredintothe chargeof Mr. IBlaynuther, Dr. Delaney furnished Mr.B. with a i4rirtificataaddressed to “The FriereleofLiberty,"
in which be, President or anassoication or Club,
(the name vre didnot get) declared the woman .
as free: She expressed herselfmuebgratifiedat
being returned. ' Mr. Ellsymaker states that she ,
was -considerably injured by the 'rough handling
she •got,Auia was confined toher bedsit day yes- '
bulky:77ldr. S. is ananti-slavery man in seal- :
"ment. • Hiand hisfamily leave for the West to,
day. We are not cognizant of anyfurther steps

' having been taken in the matter. Of Messrs. '
Glass & CsiT, of the City Hotel, we con only say Itheir'course In the whole affair was creditable ,
and they deeplyregret therecurrence. . ~

Oor readers thus have the facts before them. ,
We forbear any comments, leaving each one to Idraw his chin conclusions. -

Tni Prijtaatmostesar deism—ln yes-ierlay's Qk:die we gavea brief abstractof the
internal and financial condition of this Institu-
tion, together with some extracts from there-
port of the Board of. Visitors. We now proceed

- with a condensed view of tho Rev. Mr. *Pease
want's Refer', Wo look upon the Infirmary as
one of the most Important charitable institutions
in WesternPennsylvania, and it is oar hope that
by"giving publicitylo a statement of its afraid',
a renewed {interest in its success may be awa-
kened in thepuldlo • mind.— The institution is a
speaking testimonial of the great restate which
inevitably followFsith and Energy, the parents
ofall Nr=furnes& . - • -- Mr. contrasts the first bumble con-.
dition of the Inititzdion'with its Present condi-
tion—its email rented house and its present 0.1.-

packing bnildings, its solitary patient and the,
Sort, whonowfill it.. waiiis—its • friendless and -

penniless condition,and -the favor ofanscppretd-
,:ting and generous cornmanity, who Seem .not
to It-tow weary of supplying its manifold needs.
Its hi,:atoryi during all tide time, is a continuous
cuccessNn; cf difficulties, trials and wants; but
also a &oily record of deliversucee, women
andropp lie.. The words of Scripture may be
applied to .W., with singular force, "As having
notisband yet,possessing all things-._as poor ,
yet pi iyrich. " ' - r :

--

The numberofpatientsadmitted up tcVJan. I,
1855, wadfive Inmdred and Ahirtyals, making a
total of fourteen"hundred'and azty-three, intim
six years since the Invtitaion was commenced.-

' As nearly as canbe sacertained, three-fourths
of WIentire number were charity-patients, and

. occupied the free beds efthe wards. The average
number, of inmates during _thePlat _year was
thirty dLlse.Naveragostay of each patient,an

-the Ilospi is glyeu by the Physioians as about
thirty,cix days. •In addition to"-the ordinary--sit,forms of
typhoid arm; and small poi in our community
daring th'i Put year, greatly increased the num-
ler of imitates, and .largely added to Malabar' :and fitigtuts, as well as to the wile of the
physicians', nurses and others =octet with tie
house. .131 the. patients reported,* no leis thanhunt:W..4nd thirty-one were infections orcontarions cases:,- -and among thoie, many were
objects orsuchappatling destitution and wretch-

edam' sa!no language can describe.' • • .
An encouraging feature of the report -Is theantionneemenit -that the .Institutiliton _is nowentirelyfree from debt. The property;lambeen:increased by the donation 'lsla on Diniwoodlierne, making nifstilcddowned,on that alma:by

•tan islitssaftsyllitlisifitA LAWfd thouhoble and Seitaacrificing worm under whoseionneffiatif ehaigi-artr pbictid-setlie4*silentsof 'the tustibstlon:—.He. tayst:Nor .4 1/ 1 Italf33o
this report,- withent :Making: honorable men,
tion 'of those Chris tin females with whom
it km been my happiness to be associatedin the eternalmanagement sad care of .this In-
stitution. liiicorutecrating themselves to thislaboriousand self.deuyingservice, they are sun-tained bymotives which exalt human' character
and give even to weakness a power and strength
of endemics which is_not of man, bat of God.The success of the-Infirmary is owing largely
to-their kindness, • efficiency, and unwearied at,
tendon to the patients, and to their admirable
management of its domestic affairs. In thisfree service of Christian love, they find a 'tying reward in thetestimony of an approvingconscience, and the continued favor of a gener-ous public to the poor sufferersunder their care.°Solely by the free-will offerings of the hu-mane" has this institution been sustained during
six years. The same spirit of humanity existsin the hearts of oar citizens, now as ever, and we
confidently anticipate even en increased benev-olence towards this worthy object, during the
present year.

DISTRICT COTler.—Tay BTWIEU SIMNITZHAIIIIACssa.—The District Court, Judge Hampton on
the bench, has been occupied for several days
past; in trying this ease, or rather.these tear!,
for there are three distinct suits by differentpar-
ties against the same defendants, viz : Wm.
Holmes &Co.,-sia Charles H. Israel, Benjamin
F. Hutchison, William K. Nimick and Alexan-
der Nimick, owners of the S. B. Susquehanna;
Alexander King vs. enure ; and J. S. Leech,
MeAlpin & Co. vs. same. Tho cases involve
some rather complicated questions of law and
have created, considerable interest among bust.
nem! men. '

The. Susquehanna was lying at the wharf in
Cincinnati and was loaded with cotton, hams,sugar, molasses, &a. Fire broke outin her
hold. The alarm was givei; the engines re-
paired-to the wharf, and for nearly twentyhours
men were engaged in throwing water and steam
into her hold, until it was believed the fire hadbeen extinguished. Shortly otter the firemenhad ceased, however, thefire again broke out
A consultation was held and it was decided to
get npateam, run her up the river several miles
to a poiet where there was a level batten'', andscuttle her. This was accordingly done,and yet
the fire eontinned to barn. One hundred and
eighty feet of the deck was then torn up, water
thrown In and the devouring element :finallymastered. It was then found that three-fourthsof the cargo. had been damaged and the Steam.'
boat injured to the amount of $2,000. -

The plaintiffs had goods to different amounts
on the beat asfreight endthe bill ofladings were
to the effect that they were to ;to delivered in
good order, the dangers of the riserand fire onlyexcepted. The goods were not damaged by thefire, but by the water in scuttling the boat. The
owners bring this action to recover, in generalantraire,:the amount of loss sustained. This law
of general average dates hick toancient Rhodes.
The law-givers of that great maritime city held
that wherea shipat sea during a storm is obli-
ged to-throw overa part of the cargo to save the
rest, the remainder of the cargo and the ship, if
saved by the sacrifice cif that part, must sustainthe loss by a general average. Or, if all thecargo is lostandthe ship saved, the ship must
bear all the loss. The plaintiffsclaim that theSsugueltanna is liable for a general average ofthe loss of three-fourths the cargo.

The verdicts in these cases were rendered on
:Wednesday as follows:

In the And case, the Jury found for plaintiffs,Wm. Holmes & Co., in the sum of $5,076.61;$4,073 40,_part thereof on the second count for
general average, and $1,003 21, the residuethereof on the last count for money had. andreceived. For the defendants on the other
counts.

second eate--for Alexander king, plaintiff,
$46266; $3Bl 79 on the second count for gen-
eral average., and $l3O 76 on the last count formoney had and received. Foi the defendants on
the other comae.

Third case—for J. 9. Leech. McAlpin & Co.
plaintiffs. $2,601 24; $1,930 05 on the second
count for general average, and $671 19 on the
last count for money had and received. For thedefendants on the other counts.

. .

Weiser BOUNED.-01:1 Tuesdaynightabout ten O'clock, -a firebroke out in a emailframe house on Penn street, a few deers fromAlderman Parkinson's . office, Fifth Ward, Fifth
Ward, under the following orcumstancesi The
house is said io be occupied by womenof disrep-
utable character. The inmates on Tuesdayevening had a general frolic and ono woman in
particular went to bed in a state of beastly in-
toxication, leavinga candle burning at the bed-
side. The dame came in content with the bed-
clotbesand she was soon enveloped with fire.—
Her screams aroused several of theneighbors ;

the alarm was raised, and two young menforced
their way into her roouttesening her from al-
most certain death.. ,The fun ertstosidlaed Withconsiderable difficulty, after the room had been
burned"ont. The woman was severely scorched
about the face, neck andbreast. Sheis now ly-
ing in a critical condition.

A rooms run named Peter Roach wasbrought
before Mayor Vol:, yesterday, charged, on call
ofPatrick Ragan, with the larceny of a pocket-
book, containing $B,OO. Ragan alleged that he
dropped his pooket-book on Market street ; that
Roach was seen to pick it up ; and afterwards
denied thatbe had seen it all..Roactrwas com.
mattedfor farther hearing.

Hummtanta.—A man named David Adama
was brought before -Mayor Voln, yesteiday,
by Constable McCombs, charged with huckster-
ing. The ease was postponed for farther hear-
ingand Adams held to bail on his awn recogni-
sance.

LIQUOR CASSIN. ALLEGURRY.-0111R054.15y last,
George Irwin, the keeper of a tavern on Ohio
street, Allegheny, was fined $6O and costs, by
Alderman Neely, for -violation of .the Sunday
Liquor law. •

WALLUtie PISNA.IIIII3IP.—The admirers ofthis
inimitable I:hire-graphic artist's work, should cal
and see anew and highly finished piece, exhibi-
ted at the door ofDare College. Third street.

A list of valcuible Stocksand Scholarships will
be sold this evening at 74 o'clock at the Bler-
climate Exchange, 4th street, by P. M. Davis
Auctioneer.

11=511Tan nine young ladseentenced by Judge Mc-
Clure to the House of Refuge, were taken to
that histdction, yesterday, by Jailor Crawford.

BY' TELEGRAPH
"Doeroi, March O.—The Legislative committee

in Loring's case continuedin session six hours
to-day. TheodoreParker advocated himremoval
on the ground of violation of the moral law; and
violation of the law of the State. IL 11. Dana,
Jr., made an argument, of four hours in which
he contended that the power of removal by ad-
dress was intended only for extreme cases and
was exercised in but one instance during 75
years, and that for incompetency. It exercised
in this case by one party 'another party of dif-
ferent character might make this a precedent to
retecrie'lltr no goodreason: Thisremoval would
impair the integrity of thejudiciary, and be a
violation ofthe spirit of the Constitution. Wen-
dellPhillips closed thehearingfor thepetit' loners.

PRoviiiitscs, B. L, ?Muth 7.—The cue of
Horace IL Day & Co. vs. Isaac Hartshorn which
has been on trial in the Circuit Courtsince the
231 of January, was decided this morning, a ver-
dict baying been given for Day of $4OOO, being
daniages for the use of the Chaffee patent for
three months' time as coveted in plaintiff's decla-
ration. The main questions raised were the
validity of the Chaffee patent and the title of
plaintiffs to that patent. The verdict is general
for pleb:dip on -all the questions submitted to
the jury.

Novels, March 7.—The naval constructor,
Hart, hue examined the Jamestown and reports
her/ seaworthy. ' Her officers disagree, and • a
survey- will be ordered by theDeportment.

The Baia/gage wastowed up to the navy-yard.
Thestorm was terrific ; she lost three guns and
two anchors, and her bulwarks :were carried
sway and she was otherwise injured.. Her el-
itism say she is a fine us vessel.

Boma, Ida., March 6.--The town elections
throughout the Stateu far as heard from have
restdted in favor of the Know-Nothings.- At
Bath they have &wig .their Mayor, Freeman
Ii; Morse, and the entire City Council.

Taor, N. Y.-, March 6.--Gritero Democrat
and Know-Nothing. is elected Illayor by Otua-jorii9•'

_

NEw Your, Marsh 7.—Cotton dull, Wes 800
bales. 'Flour a trifle higher; sales 62.60 bbls good
Ohio at $9,20e9,76, and 2000 bbls Southern at
$9@9,76. ,19beaS firm; sales Ilennessee at$2,10
Corn esslir but not quotably lower, with,sales
47,000 bulb. Western mired. Perka tritleillgb-
ar, mks 1600 bbls old messat $18,670514, and
new $16,12€415;25.• Beef firm. Lard firm;
sales 7001bla. Whiskey firm, salmi Obio at 324.
Rio Coffee. Arm at 104. Sugar and Molasses
fista: linseed Oil satins and firmerat 80®81.
'Tobacco buoyant Stooks opened heavy but Im•prangat the emit Blonezabupdant, Cleveland
:end Toledo IL 724; Virginla sixes 93, Loubd-
sat sixes 1361:. Canton 244; Penna. Coal .Co;
1024; Cumberland 441, Brie -464; Beading 701.

NNW /OM Mara hiAttser.
The offeriott of Beef cattle were •3250 head,
Shirker steady; sales at $7,60®5 $l2. thane
iliveaE $6€45,25; _dressed $7,6q. Shesrp'qubst

ihistkrabstus,
steadilypaintained ; little or no export &Fula
and the-only saluereported are mull lots for
home oast $8,87111349 Mil. for common and
good brand& Ilyeklotm in good derma; laahm
200 bbls. at $6. Corn Mealheld firmly at 14,1131,
The demand for Wheat is quite =Aerate; not
mush offering; sales 1600 bush. good Southern
red at $2,11 ; white ranges from $2,18@52,25,
sales 200 bush. Penna. Rye at $1,12®51,15
Corn infair demand; further sales of 6000 to
10,000 both yellow base been made at 90 cents
afloat. In Groceries and Provisions there is a
steady business at former rates. Whiskey steady;
small sales in bbla at 32®33.

Granular', March 7.—Flour $8,30058,36
for oommon, and $8,60 for extra. Whiskey 24
Ca24}. Cloverseed $6,60. • Proristona
sales 130,000 Ibi. bulk aides at 6. Sales 300
bbla. No. 1 Lard at 8101. Nitbing new in
Groceries.

The giver has risen four tuella?. Weather
mild.

COMMERCIAL.
comitirrEE OF ARBITRATION. FOR MARCH.—"

W. R Browx, V. P.—Fri. &NARA Josnol
laa. Martyrr..lso. Seer!.

PITTSBURGH MARKETS

Om= Prresstraott Cityrrre,Thursday Moreau, Mardi 8, 1855.1ThOLlß—indei at millof75 OWL superfineat 101,60; fromstore, 88 bbis. In lots at $9,00;439,12, superfine and extra.(IRAlN—salesat depotof 800 bus. Shallal Con at81and250 datesm store at84.
COFFEE-, sale 0r25 butßlo atll,sub.
BACON—Wes In lots of4,400 Ds. Shoulders and /lamat01:W1iand rash; 10.000 IDS.and 5,0651 IDs ElbouLduiatEN, lists days ; 13,000 Ina/Mtn and Him at 73:'and 0.;4, SM. m4111,604 11,000IDs llos llotuul 'at 71:

and 910, cash.
BUTTER—leslee of 10kegs Peeked at 13,and k bbl. meMum Rau at 19.
BLANB—a sale or= bus. Small White at $2,76, mesh.CllF.—sakte orb° wllOO bits. Western Ileum a10.nab.
FRDIT--ellea of140bor. Dried Nacho; at 15.= and 100do. Dried Apples at $1,37, efuh.
METAL—sees of SD tow' Juniata Blooms at$7O. 63 to.Obarcosi Pldat 1.250' to do. on print* terms.'

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.-
TheCtreatberiyeatardayaraidnite pleaeabt and Spring-

Naeigattanhae been resumed- on the-Monongahelaand Ohio. Tee aru running haaellyout of the Allegheny,
and there Is•general break up InthatRim.

11.1.LN0111 Beacon= Itacka—The State Auditor of 111 l
nobhai even notice that.poniardtorn .etof thelleed.latureat its radon just closed. he is ready to readre thenote§ of=eh Banks u bare gone Intoiloddation on Ex.=scumatpa., for the securities depasitad with him byettehltanks. providedthe notes presented eons.' the errorof one thousand dollars and =all be presented withinthe
nettelsteen 4.71- After the espirallon of that time theseturlties win b. Offered for sale In New York. and theProceeds Wiled.prorata, to the redemption of the notes.;11ts pliasthat have =trendedere the Union Bank,Clty
Bank, Ferman' Bens.and Photo=Dank, all of Chicago,
andthe Mechanics' A Farmers' Think of Springfield.The Illanteots. Stirring Commit hai deelared a &ri-
d.= oft= It sham payableonehal fon the 16thof April.
and one Wreathe 16th ofJuly next. The Composilieve.
we understand, sold 150.000 pounds innot Copps for ship.=ink to France...where Itis doeirablo by) the reason of theMeer contained In%and hare a n.G.t.1.U.1 on foot forMOM pounds more.

The steamer from Nov Toilefor LlnerpooL raileday.was expect." to tike out over •million In Gold. On Mon•day she had SSCOP.OOO .:1 1700.000miliasedinflan, tonhichmould b.added the Dare by the Pricaratins steamer. Thelatter brought MOM°.whichbi rather larger than thsaveragereceipt by this line. and in slew of the leantorraise Inthe min.. M /war thanmight here been sand-Dated.
The exports from Nan Sortlot reek nine 111,019,4.15.arta1ner.g1445,756 last year. Cottonntrolahed $173.163.Corn $105,M,and Pork, Lardand Beefsloo,l3B,
The Secretary of theTreasury bee communicatedto Con-granthe eoratition ofthe Banks of the Coiled State. In1854. according toreturns made tohie departmentat datesnearest to the let ofJanuarratis.l.
The esmenstea, compared a-Ith the returns made far

1115 L eho. the followingreetilta Inmond cumberz
Jan. 1866. Jtb. 1854. • •

NaafItankstßeal.7774,2lB lue 99Cepltel-..5X72.177,090 .r431,-71.6,000 1m 130.421.00Lmm.— 470,144.000 .76.1.7 6/ 7.0 ,X1 dee 77,666,000Stade__ 63,944,M . 69.410000 MOO166.6.62,000 ,2)4.e5k000 • dee 17.767,066190.400,600 • 7. 156,168.030 IneWehave •.1160‘0 10a 110461d0Piper. OA tbooonutl.-11i011 bowls ofJobQWlthezeta NewOrieans. had. fallad La-orer dollem ,
• .Thb India tgEtsare stag.a bard time !at Indi-anapolis. 'We cargthi-*arising !hal the Jattrind

The Cr. hank .11111 ia ItElattsthe time: oar be for alltime. In"hairy"pbra. atter UsCisertior had krsertedthe shod outof it,it entiktra Swam totbs." The Rouseraised to to.. It our t e veto. ..Our sassesla lett..powtoante itself the test way Itrat.' Whetherithis strength01 senultullonenesgh to .t 001 without medints.MUM tobeteen _ .• •.•

It Is certain thatUs tiosarnOt 1111.vatd ItsStage hankElllhis. tintthehinission oolosto to.be MI.- sonsalthat Irma Bankmenwillrants Saki to- pan It ores.thevetostews MarInnget tbehros puled.Bothstein thesans boat and wlll Ask as Saha tonether.ItIs std,hovers. that-whimtheLitate Bank.= eons• lack stead. en that teat will Sand on the. same hp LiIS,bins the two hooter, and sittur trat tbeadvantageofthe other. that Loth butts may sits and put Lothbill.through.
The Money market ws sect ittringst tads thanonSaturday. butshaper satins* soy save. rubsExchange vasdoll at.ages pram ant liankers? abeamwRe insome saessold •rract. Slaw the lets sta.-Nair Sian.Earls. was mots treaty offered. and ratsIna downward tandatier. though It was mostly bald at1 ans. Itstolttates ture been toa roastdrratde Sosotwithin Lb. last few daya, la New Tart Exchange. whlehwas noseband bete ct ens- The rates,. New tia.hiss atthe Istdate waa !ICS'S die.—itn. tis- Tondos.'Drawers ofttin Eraet •

.ISEl=eant:: but the•dr2611.114 Is galls temil and IS era few. Mrs-shwa MUdashes sold at9;1699:71 trot mans tazx®5.115:.
Bunooroe t 01. of Mn rmooioco, who were prate:Mthere eoeuetas weeks ageby theironresporaleht. bare al'rertisel that they are windluz up their tlwar, luadupon their&pouter,to dasw out their fa y atmadvertise their Cantinghome Wet- •M Hr as we as ea....rt.'.theyare tinder pretesthaelawl InBoston Iforatout{MAIO. •
Mr. U. D. Boom=dig arrived In town from gt.Imola,and received 11the 1OR•2114144,112 411 Iwo..nnzober of his Mende. Mort. werYthind going onacrewthly In lit lonic. and the detrains and Wawa ofhishouse lamer than Warsthem:tan...hotWeR ap tou

t ta leant that one of the a ntogold.con-taleing about $.37,04u. lest from the shipmeof Meseta.peg, gawnat Co..about two weeks ago.tbeen recover.ed. It no. Gouged Inthereal brink of lb. Sierra Nevada.the /hip by whichtiw geldno. brought down from nenyranetwo. She thieves had evktently footnoted tither,.and had not been able to remove It mamaThe&waitsat the Assay.Ofilee were wreathing cm?mow. whichwee ordered Into Ewa A large nortkutsane $200,033 ofthe remittanceby the Star of the Westwee Incoin. (Phluedelphla) Share was • largerMenet Dort thankw oflate been received. fromw="lile pretested that the edam were beginning swain tobringGoldInto Fan grandee°. At the latest data from the IreterlorofCallfenals there had teen eame heavy rains. andthe miners were burr.
Ra regret tonotk; by the Weikif Bank Statement thatthe crsansion ofloans and discount!, e<mtiooen The rmount io Ma

within about two millions of the paintFrei irchlest. when the were contractionnod under which the loans fat olfabout thirteenmillionsofdollar. Linethat time the Banks hare gone on erpending untilthey hare added to theirdiaconnte andloans over Waren millions. Wefear that In their&inletstomake large &Mends-Ler-their stmt./widens. our Dank
Managers are puttingtaemaelves Ina position whkhrereir another severe contractke neemsea7. The aped*reserve shennoa mall Louverse compered withhurtwankThe Maneare up a_out 1400,000, and the Deporiteabout.The Cimulation Le aim. a Little larger. mefigura are_ .

Loam. ke. B w Clreolare. DepositaFeb. 24.-.-.91,690.004 8,963,84.2 74.44.4,721March 3..—..92P16.12.5 16.6.714.79 .7.104710 7E458,114
Ittaesso.....ll 7Z,6 1 150,404 14.3,148: /.410=A. curaparedwl-tb the mamma abet yew. the,Arms
;

1854 Lana. Ake. fiEmel• etroulat'n. IlaMazeh 10,5b0.400 0.209,830 61.90.61)31955.
nu,;l munsto Tma.no 75,958.341

2.172.2 N .

IMPORTS BY RAILROAD
Bino AIM PLIIII3RVANII Rulsome-358 butCOM meal.Baldish A Richard.= 736 bum corn. Reis A Bergen 647 do.MI ALiggett; TM do. II Rearm 40 do. Baran Kletpat•lick; 110 da. mu= 156do, 600 do oats. It Wilso= 13. bps

cloramacel. J B Canfield; 36 do. leChulosa ox 10ha's candlr. J Rao. 42c.. lard, 66614 do, 7 do •batt4r. EihriverDilworth; 60 614 bar. Carr aar. 31 do,/ A Priem 23 do,JNewell; 8 tom. do. 13do m4041, 57 alga wool. Nicola o0; 176teilLrier, J awn 3cars bone% ado/m0.2 do diFs.2do own.. F4XI toulehost, Wilararth ex Rt. adstones,' pplaWarta ,246 pes pork, 73 Cm Bulk • dowool:WU 103bbll Ciudad; 43 6614 114161700dr Mall, 11 LI Collins. MU potash. Beasley as 2 bsabatter. 2 thisergs. Lambert I 4 Balaton; 408 lass malt, •A A Wood; 21 bdia parer, It 0 Howard: 48 dos broom.Klrleck a or, 22lan rataIL Phan CO ska wen meal.
PPe mo= 55 66/4 endorses.] 11410162hada Won. Aare*lard. It tressletom bidewhiskery. B BBerickart; 12do. .1
31 Borth bblo pearls. 4 pkributter, linglish di Richard.sal; 13WIknob.. Laying.= eV mm; 175hus beaas..A A AAnkh.6bbl.lard, 16 to do. 18pkgs clovarsocd, mum.

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES.- .
ARRlVED—Oal.Daysid, Elisabeth; Melia, Wheeling.
DEPARTED—CoI. Bayard, lithatelh; Charon., Zanertine; Venture. Wheeling.

Ihrza.—On yvatacday er,Wng than worn 6 het 0 lathesin the channeland thing,

STEAMBOATS.
For 13t. Anthony Falls, Min. Ter., direct,

Ind all Landings on theUpper MiMILO! I.
gatThenew and substantial

&manor, FALLS MM. ---

.ng built lugfiniehed W le, 1.1
J. D. GILBERT. Raster,

tVILL leave Pittsburgh for the above and
all Intermediate landings,on the earlyopening ofnavigationof the Upyarr Illestasi poi. freighterpas.

sg. applyon hoard or to John Flack or Livingston, Pitts.bargbben lo IL°atter or P. v. Went o 4Dubin.ubin.nor.
Icorc.R.P. Ü btlrn:'L.l6 (.resr. D.ZlilottC4 o'4 St.nr Palo, Mhz: X. alorPhy. John Jaoltins, IttnnospoltllBurbank A 00. St PanL

The PAULA CITY is an entirelyno. solar r lostrowerfultnachiterry builtby Galan,of InriT art:ought;sodllant sotorsznodations; will lea enbnedl furnishedanfinished; built expreaely tor the Bt.Anthony Pallesteamboat Oornpan7 alit.. undo? M. to =Pe,
video of IL(tatter. kollnaer, and .111run as a regular
Packetfrom Sock Ulan or Dubuque to the Falls ni Bt.
Altiteenh.thtoWth the ission,anti be moaned by canneland TOIIII.IIonions and mon.191 111.2r aft igeMtrllttfirTrith." 13. ' llllmourl Eton wellsrlila O.

nod CLL. CHAIM A CO., Troansnres
I•2o4Aplf• St. Anthony

'• For St. Louis,Kansas and liebruka,ND all landings onthe MissouriSim. The Pimento'
laDim,06.1gV1,..1,-C.I. Ifill mfor

media's landings on tbs, nrmunror ruirou?!..,..4"

ntri*mg"44"'WVATAlnTo&AcenC.
Wheeling .Packet. • • .

IHE newand uubstanti et,eamer44ItICLIKNOIi, Capt.

R asra ►respilar giant bags= KM g an
• Wbeell,leaving Pittsburghever; MONDAY. WhDit Ch•
DIY PM DAYof seer fteek at 1Uo'deek. sied_Wheeb
lanevery 41•CgilliAT, TittNISDAY and SATURDAY, oaths
,famehoer.

• The itzebanrsvonmula atWatirvllle withthe Pittebnig.h
and Cleveland Railroad, slot Wheeling Lib the Min.
madeand Ohio Hanna& Voir freightor gnaw grk sindr-nri-
. card Or to J. D.ODLLINOWOOn, Alt. Water at. •

Write.ExelhangeIs =entirely owandn boat
elver, lightdroned. Gaoling anoomaandat
daily: 11nlehad and farnishal—bialt •sxgreedr thin

•

VOR THE WEnT--Anyporson going Coon

Le ofgreat 'auxinaum eixTtry. It tout.too but toMa*
tiwblur:tau onto wormy.

varietyWood Colases Stocks onbowl towe br 661
&tato. Omar Intbe Watt. . .
Ialio have tYrlntodnettistwontoal Ennio. Imoottooa

on Itsoy a vatiotyof/at o. Comm/ Betts, Mows sad
WU. te. 14tterW Owao w" t•tt*

• TIMM 0003.
Ae74! : . .COostootelal Maw. 16rout* at.

5OCIBBL3 BILIP &EXTRA FLOOR;
200pui. thlid Probak.halTam .".• • 1"

- 100 nu. Omer EWA, lb, tatobr.443° W"Llea Q./414i91.474:48!.frAt..,

• _
_

DREL.DVROLIF OMERROS, • „

ill7katAiilt7geandMa orals,47i-

THISOFFICE under the "manag,ement of
Itshresent penprintorp ban been inmngfn rot.n far auperior operation*.In. the Jatibrial, Depart-

meet erDentistry lbs the last teapftra,nall no erten.=anon awn.-wantingto wire tatiesurion to all obo
mTf Wor Itwith their patronage. . • •

Theenhatrlbers wortki well attention to the Lallewing
mient/al manta pertainingto Artillotal Teeth, 'ln ref.
ty and natural.=orappenrauee. ro

.no
awl strength

alternate:gals, somitutto the wearer d Literalness In

to
the natural appear:wee or, the speech, and abil-

ity tomiutleste,In ell orNall& theyare Jwarreutbyf tel"iilVirrnrrTerailed b rrrer ise"t7, rh i
Gums. :VIand Half Petah:math:My Insertedbr

all °peptic,. In Dentistryperfennut in the most Mar:augh member. •
Thllifg—Conthlerieg tbe rapeziOr ebareatar ef the—-

work aml the guaranteegiven, they an the mostreason,
able la the at.

2wth aore,onColdPlute,Pw rlngh:

The money refundedlf

I.

UtefiaSeli d. o2notiM ^proe;satisliter
tory.

SirPar the Infonnatlisiaclans living at a distance,ws would stale that oar futility.ani snet, Qat we can
lwai s

un, tahne dmlltya,minnpr no ipl :sties,bthat}Wdatetl-tfoa
o

Bood.ba aistoshicidsd. u. DUNCAN, •7G.CAIMON, ,IDsnliaL:-
dsl6lf IPo. ,lEd West lithat.. tete Sam! Xhn., CID.

Watereure Institute. •
HANDSTDXHT(SOUTH NM HET. HANNSTREET

AND.THR ROTH PIYMBLIEGH PA.ROCTOR.BAELZ, ,Graduate and Prlett-.
Monts In the Old Schools a Madians. Allopathic
onscpathlo, and Am tblast ten jun •raccosaftaUptstratbia, has optimal • WATER CUMII 1.0the ahoy,

location.
tamhaa.I);.fietll ate, direct sod Immediate,erect thisgyp

on Nem, and all diseases saute andMamiehlle It pallld, grateful and Melo:Ulna to tilhugemanddebilitated. modem Upon:dimly &M in
• erho will be treated at their horns.•-• •.•Allopathicand lloampattdo treatemint will be adtalni•
• limed wham lea

is
Mt, Mier long and tharodgle 01{424.mar, discern Bute gime a decided prelbtorm thatthy, Mich him throughoutthe eld-and um • .en or eminently sumesertil h. every Pmat.1.1=4ding Incipient Oonsrumitiou, Bronchitis, Dnom:Wary and Chronic Bien en. Asthma. Vetone. No and Liver Diseasm. Teetimmiala Infafrom Middyreputableeitisens ofnearly every Slate theUnion, can be examined at Doctor Baell's ardor. ,ThaBev,Clergy are Invited to emonalthintgratis

W arm water being mod in thecommandment. and- of.pan throughouts
e trestment.it lan Imlay justepleasant, Mthosunammintoilmight erippose.itammacm—limas. Marks Brewer, Wmarroan Palerer, W. W..Wls. W. El WilllsrimThomjsrm.M..1;Walden, DT. ldorgan, WM. 14 U.Kerr..

undereigneLhavihg visited Doctor Pules, MAIMBon and vrithessed his micamenl treatment,changhtlyre-command himas a thoroughly otrustedand skillfal Phy•
Charles T. Russell, Joe. SPOonnalls. David 111113,C. 0114/MLObt. Patti*, John 11. IJvingston,Johli Wright..lc or. posirl, Yes Y. Eaton, 0. Ormsby Oregz.JaT•amd

'Trove all thine., to that which is

TuY3FER'S 00,111PDXINID
ARABIC SYRUP.=increasing domand for Otis mostpleassaeand •Weetiotur remodrorall ptiltuonar,

tr orrr.rhos ema d.uubledr.p.tiothenroprier. toLttourk.drednee ibythem.nrir mem mes tontme williln therumor sum/

/41114.7vr, topeZzon=toet,irte.,16=
.7* ,TriC.M.l antselllcecy when the usual revadies havehaled; and by thonsands of oar most narp•casue einem,whoher used Itin their hadliee both me peers and
Me with nmerfalling=ems tbrthe lest. twenty year*daring width Need. with may little Mal from advent.gattev rdaellliMame Its revat...Wearer the

'Colds, Coughs, floarsonois,
Itow immediate retie; and genemlly mawIn*day ortwo, withoutinterferingwith diet or bosh.., orrender ,log themete. mom mtemytilde of mkt thettronio elm".Asthma, Whooping Cough, Croup, Win:whi-

t* Affections of theLungs, and • •
Consumption,

It Vlows 7.17 tenandel, and subbed .fette,when mm.swami in time, to perfectaans. ?dos i.llend 60 mato•bottle.~r %1. sAVII, 0404.We..01:11:i.rey4
JOSEPH WHITE'S -Ms- CARRIAGE REPOSITOATI

JOSEPH WHITE, now carrtulon: bug,
.griorla ttstrrah anP d ,La ititgoat*hunAsneetfolly Invites the ladle te hoped his.t.koretaluAans, Buo6n=s, Ae. Uit hstAgthrtlar.ly Inthrms gentleman purchasers, that ans on Is=bola lorateen Tem ormienee tothe bounce. enabieshim to place Whey his s the Manchoice collectionof Oarriacee, which to many tun pit Itbee teen hisrartleodardepartmentto eelnrthum thecarious and moattalented Eastern Maattfacturets. The success of him neareralnla coroplate. the economy of his arrangements willsuppb , tha tort and most feablomble hlenufactutei at
moderate price.. • • -

Uneneuxabered hpthose heavy arranaesorhich theinsame -for decoratingflosses of businees has Waned upon
the prate ofGoode. (owing to large nada> Joseph Whitewill roll onready money.only.at mach hag thanthe ama rofits.

h--Elwriolles Maine' in U. Oat moaner. with dispara. mht.

TRIFLE NOTWITII A COCOA—PersonaI.troubled with • cough. which emarefrand dletnemeetin= by slight and day should he. no Moe Inapplyingproper tureetires, otherwise ingunnatiouof the lureod 1.011.1114 000.1.1111r1021 may be tho uneogunce.—Wheel • cough rennedy tobe uned ono that hamruder*thealeirmeal Unhidden:en andpatient*should beorderredtosoya the teudreds which are puffedInto notice.enneemelng whirl, but little ileanythlngit known. Nem,
.igetir, ha trying neer medicine* ,•hich mar be goodfor nothing, whenan article of edanitoted creerrodercan Leprocured.

W.S4Leen . Cbngb .prosMa 6eea nant In 'Mid tr thefreely pron.and known to rams mauve pron-
e:Wu seldom fund In rough pre

&Were (Legit soreep boa never e=.With u•••eureewe; Lot Isrecommended toacomplide thatmay bep*proerly extorted boot cough medicine*. It lextheformore gaunt syrup. and no difficultyWill beperiencedla givingItto oblides.. Price 1.1 mats .per battle. Pre•noirglitz& ItPli tiLLEll.9 Oct.,al !cud,Cod.

INFI7ACRES 76I? 011010$ LAND foliKALB, inkwell&nerd, and situate3 willet Vora tho
T. lea healthysad pinata neighborhood, with •

good DWELLING 11013841 of 4 rooms, reethin Infront; •

nstab's. wad house. ar... Two grape adorn alsoawia. Peen Willa...plum and other itylt Leeman twallarsad of choice onalltr. (hind water got ronviudiert.--3144•11.Nr3. Taraurearg 8.011341131kitT -
140.&I id--

Allarney
LOUIS

at Law,andEasttraSCHAEFEß Ulterior
07E1 CAM.TII2I MAIM01710 AND PICANSTLYANIA R.A.U.ROA D.Mark. Wayor.Molosm.Tosouswas.Calumblaaa,Righland.

Q.noll. Summit.Prrrtsw,Trambull. !dawning. ,1
CANTON.

.....211C11:
3111711. Tr lTP=Evlow a co., }J, '"

lispe_. {Uttar, awon, 0.17411%.
Moms. 0. k W. M. Faber. 1ritze,..„ .Thoodme tastsaMar,
M. 1'.110.1111.r.

Treasurer's Sale for Taxes.On Thursday, March 1516,1855,
An 12 o'clock, noon,

'SEIALL OFFERFOR SALE AT PUBLIC
YENIDUE, et Na door ofthe CourtHowie, In the UreaAkron, Inthe county of tor:emit,hadKate of OM.the InUartas Drojenty. ar so erne, thereof es wOlostlerthe Uses. leWreet and pealtr and colaof ealleettes,for the you 1854,doe from Clleeelsad. Zanesville end'Ctrunnnati Ballroad Cota=ri, 111.: a.17:In"WWC 7reg,Vlth leZ

77r ' srelewe. •Aller et=norohent 1,0, 10, 11,14,LS. 10,21. 30, 18. 69. 87 .12,2: .4#: %VII
Tuestruall Orrich 1fhisamlt Co.. Akron. fob. 2711,1853. 1 1ah.2.414

Hata and Cape.
WEwould call the 'ottomnaof our

rtinuii and Om _paddle morally. to earbeautlhal Wen °MLR Linn.at 63 and ableneannotb rueuasead for aridness zed beauty of Rileoar Ibleattal and Snanghs.l CAI'S. ablate arc tbemaR otdandldot the moon- Private Llapa at bit.oda J. WILSON k SOHO)) Wood at.

Spring of 1855.
MURPHY & BURCHFIELD

Willcomtosnse opening,
On Monday, March sth,

Tn.trWIT .110vily ofMING GOODS, mha

liIITESEI BLACKTEAS-501.2 chaste just
.j: rotall pima

Won ,a4% se, Ca, 16,$l,OO sad 11.26 W 16 M.Elm. 60 and 16 " " •
ISIZOIigNlngrosk. ..011E6Na.10"

To` non. 600.62a, 76a and PAO IP ID,Impala!and 0aoromdar at We. 76a and PP) Pti‘..lbws whoban, ttlott oar Saaa ptoscone• themquailedto the city atthtmkat, aid Tw..er tam{vr.aham es nob.
ANTED--$D),000, for which will be
Irina Bomb sod ASottit4444 ch Real Mat*forth

the Mount. Alm has amounts to .:change Tar•gall " •411""u"at'leS WOODS. 70 4th mt.

.q.l-kl THE OHIO AND PA. RAILROAD-
-40acres at Lad InZeornmay township, Beaver Co.,9 miles from Baden and RemnangtanStallone, on

0. B. P. Railroad, The hunk I. well watered; 21acres ofI.l.wand Is cleared, the Wand, well Ilmbered antihasthereon • small dwelling bonne. Prlc•Mb, sad
MI)payments. 117P17 to B. 14eLl IN Simtei . 21 FMK.

Manville Femabs Se
Rev. H. IL .t Nrt: P, P. HllEPLA7nl4,lVeripole.

rnext Eamon will commence May 7th,elontlt: weeks. The oath. inaridee of the
ALand f thoroughlyeducated Towhees ere de•

voted to Heger eat and the miens departments of=WAIN thoroughSnd extended amen of lune*U..
The specious now 180het lahnudt. avlaetopleimeotemodatlocui for ?Oboe:ding wholes. two Inroam- ,Expeene (exclusiveof weehlng) L $O3 pet melon.Mediumextra therm r Instromeaalkltude, Penedo,.Pdstlaw end the modern LangusEca. No chugs An Vocal,Mad. PennvunblaorLotta._Cetehrnwee mop beebtaluedofJos. Ir'cd'"l4Ar•Attd• Ludlam Co. P..

SENTIJOICY MILITARY IMITITIITE,HIREOTED by a, BoardofVisitors appoint;_,BlallerNB.lllll=XlVauraiti tVgart gadowl •practical /Adorer aided by ko. ablo.rocultr.no *3031111 0, .tvalghatiwoolly trcht in the best.92tArATilgriginuudzlN=l, gartiTt:"°
Book.Herrlogand Dulness Yoram sod Modern LorlitUal

The drtointh resolokonval orodokopoos
Monday Yobroory, (12th Fob . /366.) Entire cbariorsl.o2por half yearly ortslorookroblo Ullnum

Address rho Superfotendsat.-at .Milltary lost/ta r.lrooklbr county,Kr," or theandarei
toI74IA•P P. lIIDLIT. President oftn. Board.

VOR BALE.—A Lot of Ground onthe ooi ,
tligranTrulratgVart; foot
kvilth Apply to fe2ll ILBI'LA.IN% BON, Y 1 ahrit."

ACRESOF pRIMELAND, hiker-
.ra.mtroul exavinlirwird ptYPismatr.

GLUE-3(rbble. No.Nguxu)liexlnkci.
gALERATUS-20bble. and 30 halt briefirst quolllty tte silo by J. acnoonnaaan
AreedI,PACCAS---100 poi.Black Al accaajust

alst • alb A. A. HAWN athrLr. RENT—A 'small two story Br ick![Doseon daterAmmo. COMArsiilloßoaajn, wwo • nitt6 JOHN HILISON. VIA Marty

GLOVER SEED--50 bug. just ree'd and
for gala by embe J. lI.CAIIYIELD.• ---

ILS--3(lblati. blenched Whato•in ntoro
and Ibrfah.by mbo • .1.11.-cANERLD.0 •

FI9II—iW Lble . Trout and
300 ; bb..

.„...)„..„4 it
WfdH,eisothr b7 payBoetf. .4td,400.

SEED& 1,011 KANSAS—Parties moving.Wett eau mom, %sa Ouse Ortsm, commwzlizzilltranorAZOLMltt 2:111 tsttablt
t mb7Std tA2„, mammaINSETRA) 011.--25 Ws. i'ilomml for/rates Itattr J. IL 0.1111111(LD.,-

LisARD--40keNo. 1 Lord rood and forrata : AMMON C0.261, Meaty at.BUTTER=-20 bble.-.llall 'Butter;Niso bb"ILL
UNDIIES--50bits,

kJ 60 616.100604006461;Lb106.1001. Dattv, lbr 'galsbr • ..48 o.l,Lib.gr

1:'145. Ayt d24l4o: ler

ANTED IMMEDIATELY—Pittaburgh
• mi."mint"' MUIN a SO3. NO. tlath

ryfooo DOLLARS WANTED—To bor.
thezyt .box alornt mos =lmo on

7. BIAM7I2X.
STEAMBOAT OWNERS--WantOd to

bor.an !utmost. In • Stoma Scat, for irbicb tub,or real mule•111 be ren. Vagoho of .
oelstt TllOll4lB WOOD S. & 4thit.

Pioneer Line of Mustrana Packets -from
New York to Melbourne,

CADRYING TUN GAITED BUTES YAIL..

tha 70th

HE beautiful and favorite Clipperjlarq
NIMROD, olneenorntb eblpof MIA NH b. der

o Aldj=ir n.lll:lbourns.ol.
oalebrAAAl /SDppar Ship{WilodwW. Applyon LoArdst plalklact.Rivr, or to

oel; 11- W.UAMEIIoN.IIOWA/1 atro.t.Nat Tecle.

NewLeauier Mare.
1, O. MOWRY, late of the fain ofR. Bald,

OP No. =3 I.lborfy Ma...4, maw Um' bowl of Woo(I
mod, wholmalo .

e
ndretail amain InLSATUE/1.1.0011:1Vsad OIL. bag jug totornrd from tn. UM, and Isom rw

oaring.lons aeort.nurnt of I.ftat.bxgrooonoilstinifof—Rodl&At, Boltimoro Loothor, Phllacholohls. ineado-Onll,slang lloroceonrul V&A of in doomtptlm.r. Nthaniri.ndI.lolniglitlnxand ILonus' amortmontof.Ylndluito.
Ittrmaroavtln.toe*tro%V67 irlondsamPlo. aar.d to

aalandcram no ray otock termD924lll4.ltelowhere.mall 1. O.IIOWNY

Ccaiirtnership: •
ft EO. R. WHITE • having associated with
II atm. to the Pane— Retail Drr Cited, truslasse, hisbrother JA3IIII WHITS.and his Confidential Clerk.)tr.JOHN P. LOY. The Unloose hereafter will be obi:dueledunderthe name eta CO. tL WHITI & CO.
le It I. the Intention of the new firm tosere the put.Ilewell. castanet. may rely on getting a gosodartiOe and

at• price satieSsetory. Pert oftheir creek they In ad tolentort, and to purslanetrots first bands, so that .eery
thing ha their linewill beet the lOweet wet. To enablethem todo to Itwill be nenenpeetromp7 Ibr those persons iodate:
ad to Ono. IL White topay tly.Pittsburgh. Feb.Sth. 1356—Soganul

AUSTRALIA.
SIXTY DAYS' PASSAGE.

Pioneer Line of Monthlly Packets,(2.4.12EV1NG 71111 UNITED grAftlie ILEATheblowing ghips bare sailed:Revenge. 1.300 tong July Sea Ranger, 1;200 tons.Ad)
eideveleteeder.l4ootornaknit Leafy Anaklin.9oo ton diets

1852. 1853.
Own. Eagle, 1.450 tolent Elmo* 1.400 tons. 0et..1.3.

1852. Oven MW, 1,000 tonNov.
Ostra, 1.600 tones ,, Ott.1852180.7.180.7.Eb0rete.1.460tonhen,6s2arrthope. SOO tons. Dantiber.lerinvore, 1300 Wag Jen. Mt

1853. Albert Franklin, Yob. 1854.11. 1200 tons.March driteriastle, 1,006tons. Nay
ELIE

CALM tons. Slush Glerrea 1,030 tone. July
ze. COO tong ape% Td

The ere ofthis lane •are •tied with Enievorra Pedant
Ventilators.6 carry YlareeleMete*, iviiostee

The nev end inagaitionitflipper LI FLYING WO.1,713TonsArstistes.W.l4. % milseuseed the
.13ertetlee seEighteenth

Bele; Sig e%
We, andwill sailithriktaltonnegAustrails.

On .the 20th o , September.
The VLTING BOND Labatt on the nestapproved mod-ernwloddan India considered to ts • treaves read of

Af Aechlteetme. - Thong eta) &sire a snick -ranas," ofthe lean and tuatet CillperreteP,ever should
NCO. Deilinge withoutdelay.sanely," Waited number oflotand Ited Oaten parentsen .111 be taken.Perfreightco presage. apply on heenibed Mee 10 Eastliver or to • 11...W. AM ERNE,

•sad 116 Wailaat.New Tads

Cauntings,Vil Moths and liattlngt .
ROBLSON- & CO.,

Aim!snmat OPPOSIVI TEE THZA HE,

LIAVE now onband, and to which they are
.1•1411111nda aadtb orosantortmant of Mscrane sold atsultan ;Icon Alao—itons. leatamNirlltdonMad,* Vocation 1111nda.flatio andWcoas rm, Buff Hol-land, Orem calsloth, aid Inether goods Sso.Wrtannint. tummy; towhich torn. attention of intrthasen 114!taj

seltstesting and tion Irons:Sias, Subscriber having purchased the oz•deal. tightofJ: J.Johnstost'sPatent Box and J.names Patent 811SLIastIng Smoothing lama la nowestansivalt entsgedlmauumbatming the mime. Incon-motion withthe shots. as tamer (*.Amur9. lucid athis eusroom, on Pedant! at.. orpositts. dachas Cot tonWmta •WO and gaudassortment ofthe o=llllol2Tarasad Sad lona. to whichbe would tairpostrally Invitetheattention oferaWstala dealer and the tabllege.etaLcoaled • CI HINGSLAND. Allarbentgti. Pa.

ANOTHER-Pittsinirgher testifying to thetronderfollymath*rowersof Bonham?'Wollandllik.I—--1 . Panama, MALWren% naf. Inpv. Jr., di lourCb.-43eunenma• yearPet1 hambeen ennead ray arioneoly lath dyMnala 10Ranch so, thatmy stomach woad ream warning. Ihave triedaimed every renteda4aun.:~,i dthe regimenofaver.'ailltrans, but_ without nail 1begin tbamu farbrae Melissa Hinges.and havemtnc re drerlia oftamounting to • mcre. . I found it one inreaming the =Mame debilityocculonal by thisdame,and tenerellY as • tunicit huffyequals Ladno intreriar.Meneethilly, . JACOB Wme, ad etwbelon Market.Camos—af canfaktoafkfor liembenee Holland Bit.tag.. The gnat pop_Warn? 011ie medicine hen inducedmizr4cw lmitatioxaankh Ute pull%should mindasthma3.the gamine Ikerharee HollandBitten.gold at 1perau% or0bottle famaster;
YAOr, Ja.4 Co.Mr. Id a emitnnaM as.JNO. O. BMlTE4_numicam.M. P. 13011WAM/1. Allegheny. • •&Zia • and°runletsgeuagily. ' '

TO DEALisRe IN WASIEBOANDB.II: 1847 0. RICE, of Cincinnati, invented
• valuable_ lesprorement littelboards, wtdeh he11847neds.ft,todInMet,ool9. Said improvenumteotudet••WhllfireT*litl'h&gra:gut ofPcise ofrat their way Into the mild wooden aides or Ingot aWashboard; the methods prstioneig =Wend, havingbeento pleuga agrome orad mortice tomea» the me-ta,DM, (y, gam sulweeuently sold his en/ire Woadand ormershtp to int to the autmuiter who Iineergoteitosvietor ole wellasIndyemmormed man,stfodurer'or O. RICE' ImPßoorD PATENT

ofWayne, Innhg suemeded the late by ofWayne,nom., Co. that businees Induced by thepopularityend eaten:deeImhofmid Patented Weahboarde,Itmry.amtraz i=ni taA*34l .l:7l=ik endzap%accured by mid Patent.. gthte have ben asol•toced bedateatm penillug amine%cart:duper:4os, known toa llusauzygetw sad I; nay Intention topramenta forn.fringeteents upen my legal end just right So the extentel the law. XI perm= see thenotee motionedagainst

trureluuMut derdzlnnylnc Wimhboards, TatleßVxerprweP=..-./Tbra&ilthnEMl.XierUtn:gemenc, Itmay In well tomurk that the variation, la
the shape of thecrimp, or the elnployment of any Patent.ed Machine tonail Washboards, doesnet FIT. theright to
oh the 'BM:Med fa:lnns Prows theareeeribed.uPoowhichthe Paw ofthe Board realty depends. ~!„_.,t0...„„3cadent for the genuine article reepeetfallY
promptly executed atas low prlomas anglg_.,,,
thoritedmaks, by JogISPII W. IVO.o.er:gale Proprietorand Manufacturertber.„.
Wilesat nerd:rare Stona N0.19 6Alain its=r6,7„.., *IV

BELLING un AT COST. •
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, . ao•
w.W'nainpn 8e ZOS

.

now- offering • weiL_Ell_etOfillr ofAte,cjurzTivanb.tra=l2iwoort &not gadoeloct 1rum the
moot adobrated toonsfitarattoo iolke country. 0, .tout
compd... In %„1,400100t Volvd• .•••• mom ItsttimP.Mt n.Un,rb, do Ooolsh do, -
lOrpodlooladoolo do ...ton 4E4
Moo World d°CowsPatted

°

= da d° tar nadir • • •
Voodlin. . do Trunamtwbanrshuus

ph ,u, do Pano.andTags *MOMde ftl,Pred Wooled; Woo, Ae.;..catafentofsal outer Eltods sad TettooftroOptIn • I.lrt, Wrabooar. Slum wishingto=rfidatodoot, Medi ar Bar= inta4 itu. thaties totallow myrrh tbo Limo to mot= the trodpoplinrotalkyl to tldi Maim, sa IMMO aotllogordidood tor t.th Zosfirei mot.
.11 - ,WI,,.*CII.IITOCK BIM

New iotk and' Phihuierpidi itit
CRANE a co- ET. Eouth aa naiddPids.a:4lo3:lmm fared, Nos York..

TO Nervous &drams-4RETIRED Clergyman restored to healthIn bw 2/ATLl:tar Manireuse oat nerrotui mr-,ignssortron tomake known the maw or CUM .?tabu.' (POrritht) 'theDime= tkm TACINALI!67 Fulton rt.. Brooklyn. N. Y. faldto
,u.emoval 'a Millinery Establielnent.ymljS. BURKE informs her friends andstint. that .she his removed her mink..., ende eking EstablishmentTruro 172 to Sea Chestnutat-,tendcore aboveZteventh,south side:Philadelphia. Thomearrangementsare mane Ibrthe more extensive amniaOn °tali branches, and convenience or euetorners, by ap.protoisting the Store and Waren= to the Millinery%endesamd story to Drainand MantillaMaking. Messy atten-tion paid to Weddingand Mourningardent.

INN. H. FRENCH,
18th and Chestnut sta. Philadelphia,Xi:FACTORY of every description of

• ARCHITECTURAL PLASTER ORNAMENT%r on of Buildings, condstingof Canter Pisces.Mouldings, Enxtehmentato Obraioto. Capitols, Trams,getN,̂ f dagstus modelled with ems and accuracy to drawing.Ailorders from thscountry trtinetually attended to ant.watrantod tocarry. Web, • felßilando
.• • TAUTION.)

Armitage's Atonsenole
JThuvinEcometotheknowledgeofM.&lLARMITAG GO. that man" spurious Imitationsofdlosuehole Anvil aro sold tatonhoot the country,and represented as Antoine. this Is to rtotlfr purchasersthat thersal•Maturstiols Anvil WarsRho Mums

RE— • is.to Imitate whichis felony LIst.XITAO2SIOUSEROLX roams, OW IMISMELD• .1"11felaTow BOK

FIHERRING'S PATENT FIRE PROOF SAFES.VE tinues to mannfactureJs_. tts en:incl.,'}Patentire and-IturglarProof Pelee

iewastrusted mai to anyand ortosome, ofthe ma.,whith hoes n tested . Republishedand noticed by theMOM thro out the world,for the last IS PM= and lesol,propri rof Mire Patent Powder ProofLock, bothhaving reed ed eeparate medals at the World's Fair,Ion-don; 11,151, New York, 1858—h also the patents. (bymirth/me) of one? celebrated Patent Ocmbinattan 'aridPermutation huhLock. $lOOO In gold in.placed Intilsawexhibited at the World's Fair, London, secured bMireand Jones' Lock, and offered as a rewsid toany onwin would pick the !ocher open the safe within 45 dm*andalthough operatedon by erreral Allied Inthe artoflock-picking. no one =weeded In opening the inf.Ow,hypge oralteration of the loan or keys heeler beenmade dories the time) but the money remained in Its Isafedepoidtory, and was restore! to.thepropeleue, and amedal awerded for the champion safe ofun, teem.Canmeg—lions • gentdneexact them having the sobsalbees name on the metal Vats.
SILAS 8. BERM%OrenBlock, owner Pine and Water rt.,. New Uric:NI B.—The store Safes and Locke can be bed (adding'114:14httitirmanDrivri=keVori.tbelto, fataiI:WALT: ts,

Mama
Odin and SlL9rt Credits !

I
!r M. L. HALLOWELL & 00.SILK WAREHOUSE.

P h 1rite' p h I a.
rMS:=-CaaktuyersC.vga a die-. want ofSIXpa cent IVIIMI nem dln.inerode, within tendare from date or • - .
.thy.firentmmy only token atItosletulnonn tbs.fo merchants of undoubted standing, credit or SIXmonth. will be given,if deeired.

Where money Le remittal Inadeninec t3asturity. solli.
allowed. the rate of MEWS per odd. anneun will beallowed. Pambr Gala UMVores•b.:antis calling theattentionof the nneommonit7td IL..bay. .1= V.annoutun that notorltbstandlng -the med d an In manmade! ate. throughoutQs country, t • oystarn of bu.lnom rol by us monthane year since, and towhich we a rigidlyadhere.enabls ne to offer Mr the coming Smi Moon our usualsosorbnontof

• NEW MI AND eVFAN GOODSk..
00rendeinnoneof the

LAMEST AND MOST:SPLENDID STOOKS
to be'roond to Amadm; to which ire will rendre cadent
additions, threnghoutthe.ileseenofnew and datableConde flan our HOMJI: INPARIS. iallldoto_ _

B: Babbitt's .Poiash in Tin"Caw.-M3l-2, 12,7 pounds each, assorted; 143
Inscaseorsrrantad equal.to any Inaw ataboutpica as LOU In mks! wlth full directions for;rasa"arE 4l.talOp do'fihlli:A sb.h47o=4.rhtier,mtharl2 M4.soma ftignot a thll Wass, and Iarlll Onward cos alas asabort 143 lbs Thisartlelalas irk to um for the_ lastesiro thebopor

dor, Toast Powder.bat Eloso. Cream Tartar. Candles orWkinds and lb* twit Bears/us In poundras 60 tor.asa. ';`,l4"l"'Mi a no%sane'Wm'T Ait, uss:tirTia.
Phrenological Cabinet;ea:. FOWLERS, WELLS 10 . CO.,:ffi".7.o! Ph/Wok_gitts and Panther.. =1 Art

liltti le :turn; ==th. litlg4e. ,ftw:gh.
• ireintlid"Xs trit V.:Yo;l7gTl; ' grleat

tiaustetamlastlasu, with elartrand tall
~. mitten .dreri,othr .kr of. etuttuter,jaboti

FOR RENT.

'PO LET—A throe dory Dwollink, No. 82
I'T.',brp.lll.2la7;enguire of fart( W. UNATINE,F uSnont et.

►OHO LET—A Dwelling Rotolo on Third st.,
near our ofiee. 8. CUTHBERT* RON. 110:88 Lt.

LET.—A small well-finished and fur-lbltbledSTORE. vlth base .hog window. mat doortoaroma or Wand Market sta. ronsreslon Oren ho•toodlately. fe23 E. D. CI A7.Z.1.11:
LET.—Tho STORE on Market street

.anmatdoor to ths earner or id at. mewled by llr. D.esoolla.ut and wslldtnownstand for the elotbingImb:tea& erra N.D. GAZZAIL
tneo t to largo. I '4D+: on

jtutbolo. the ladtce Watlng Room of Doll'.Rent MO. fa23 Z. D. UAZZAS4.
For Rent.

XVt.:7O fine and well-lighted ROOMS in
oining

thebran new bendinon ViethWtreet adjthe
jletbodlst()bo g Themb. root:weansuitable anbet/Minder Litborer. Munster.Ste. Itebuildinghea town Wind tor term of yms by the publishers otthe Plttaburgh tiara tattled the moots wouldmit well torpermsl6nowlow•kindredpamdt. EnqufreAittedef TIIIB 01/7110E.

iroLET—A Three Story Brick Dwelling.ltntta on {TautR. ohm Orant. Posuesdon/Avon=0 11.19 lot ofAt ir'oul" of
0.BLACKMAN a co.

To
LARGE THREE

Let,
STORY BRIORDWELLING.,with attaehad. tonnage., 'IF'n on Liberty at.. between FittandRay ea. Ragan.*of fiTINH.T_II. POSTER.

• fell-Imd atL. WlLnarth & OoJa &louringMIL
LET—A Brick Hesse on 6th st., withlate rani. • Tavern stand InDirectlngham. A 2Itowsorlth•Writerartlken all.ir. AHouse oreroma. bah, One, h.on at, neer rant.• Mem ca tirant et. near the Public Schcal Homo. Alarge3Rory }lona=Kam et, at the head of6th. AWee Hall on 4th et. Me Omar IaBplahalDoodle[ MLitt.A brie Etonr cumu attalertaactsa.toa

..21'‘
For Rent.rAT splendid New IElel; Tiweirn oom:10.,,./tostun i.Vdinged 12 Millll3oM t6 ellis4ty ofPittsbugh,at e unctionof thefireensbarg Mksand a Plank Itoadfrom ttsburgh. containing10rum,and built Inthe matt

le, whichhilltosold to St u

=darn .stylo, withal the cousin-lama ofa gut elaas Ilotali =has biesad &nobs Ron"
ern sty

Stabling line 80 to 103horns. axeaVnl.iii gam The honesis at si auntflunhanal withthe of ...e ofmod
Sr almond uisalrod. A Sue Ouluattached toshe Hun, and [tomfflrlikharratt il=TyrureinaloThf..... _CtrottrisillCrook. Thou lune efeh* umbra! itairrour SU au onthe gam,withinone hundred Pi-shisfrom the-tfah.Hotel.—Persons can il mm. nom Pittsburgh testa. Ur=The [louse bassgoaneasto at as a =mom molt far barlases fuss' The arrauts far}totalsmarm far We, Oeuribas. I YarnOwlLtd faunasiteutila There ars sbo • Sinstaarrand Past Mee eke,to the Hotel: The Hots! and Kum,testoabsao0.

will be basal vale or title:rutUPI!Um laud11 .... . •• •
The above Paha. tolath other heel adjacent.conslothut hsad of200 saes. mill be mold entire orinsay

camatalls!number of seem, torahporeheaers, for COuntryPoeor tor rddpurposes. •
Persona&dear toleene theHotel or Farm or to&are the Purratere.Ornalboa, norm. t 0... ad.Ow uaderalitavd. ALLEN 11.110 IWN.Jalkemd Turtle Creak P.O.„ Allegitotty Ch, Pa.Dallr Calms Goer amo and <tarn Gasettal

For Sale or Heat
/WELL flashed Brick Dwelling, adjoin_ng Wllldnabmw, and war the Railroad Bunion.—owe=nal= 13mow. and the lot, on whichthere•garden andgoal Mating.fronts 66 haton the Urn-pike amt extends Ziafeet Indepth to 'a tlftr toot street.Ulm desirable Drown alb be cold low and on Tarr easynl=4 or will be rented ha alb? Der mum.edit E. D. GAZZA.SI

For Rent.Brick Dwelling, known heretofore aI",EOEar llonae." InDiamond ally, between the Ma,mond and Wood it,at present paro ledby Mr. Wra. UM.tntarr. For term, applyralTrY M. M. OAZZAIL
Lob for Sala orLease.NUMBER OF BUILDING LOTS, on

nnaddotk, Onntmorioand Btadrota, and on "AlumTom. nom Lots see eligibly !Ranted tor Droningortroalarso eclair, andotil be told low on our terms orasset no flan Tunatlas ad mar e. . tame oho out- - -

fARM FOR RENT, situatedin -Economytcroxiabip. Hoover county. 1 mile Root of Freed° ••

acres.lloofTidal Is riverbatom. the balance is boatimber. The lmpronrionts amatop aborr Storm RondllagOrchard and Bard. Tair Ohioand Nom Railroad rot.iibbf Am= :Avrar to B.3101.Wi.a 80N.
0' RENT—A go'od Howe on 2d ESt.,bo-

XOR KENT—The 2d, 3d and 4th' storyrooms over J. Wilson l Bon's UsWork at• Bsoktim nous%mum Woffl st. =MSC0117• (eutrancsotl Wood et.) Theatom. reams an mattto lbskrrost by 110bat dmmt,_sod veanate& War terms,moth,of WOO WILBON a 8094 91 Wood et.

FORRENT—A well ligh_ted and furnished
Hamm t Masi of mud sal IfarketFOR$lOODer annum. slo94tf S.D.chtZZAM.

To Editorsand Prides& •
RE Building occupied for more than ten
years Dither Anshan:a gorteestrO whigitirThltd ft,neat Maras Is 40.144....,saßo+dlannitno=aiggrAlir 000• nr)r".•rtibAtilel7otTodte the extols*.thiaßece_rh,TT.

Mos aumenite"or terms. &WI to lfarket mead eta."22-u MAW0.. ed

Q.CITID TEN . TS WANTED for the, rol-
lowtogroluos ally? moor

~ a
A Dwelling ■louron &A IL
A flltrug pour an Water set above Grant.
A Howe WS 10004Op =O.'A vim,-- 3me

Oo 4,.
A OW Home on gam atbeadof Mast. •
A D rape to PfilajjAloll.lll.
A taro tern StandLoma Dlnnlegkeni.
A Laren EOM. OA,thit, new Wood. ' -

madam lUD an 4111 et. now known ueargos .
aye . Anay to-ft. 013111066 T A 0011.140 Wig •

•VINO LEASE ORSELL-The properknown
etrat'ardmr.7.ln&iiri•al,l___Altbueltm

*zit{ .oneshisny There ani we' ,ten'' 2lu irkerwtot,ol3o Ofrobleh la used Cl Cu engine bun,,, at-tached to which line of shafting withdrama, " aidex-
tendingthe whole length ofthe building: The other ans•
talus by u. TIae 4Wow af!grggoLltio:XUl
building withshafting,drubc‘tc. Thu Lc MID ofthe bestlacetious wort of themornitshis itir • Molting and Ma-shie gimp et Oar Factory, The whole will be recited fbr a.

-.item of year., or the lease, building', andtowhiner: willbe gild ata aireathergata. IL II'LLIN.4 BON. 212th 'at.
J RENT—The Store Room, 83 Fourth •ek
ftoolyeoleo place. nonOurAnd • now, well..QuidCanonsma be obtained by callingOm Sid now.,

A.DEBIBABLEConntrjrReiidence isiPitttotrubip,_with Teo Atm of grotatAilt Vet;
Uuteboums. act, will be tented WI lottotaof purrs to IICOO 4 LW:WM APPIKLO WO. :gnarly

at the °Mae la•tf ' YLTEIOI,4 /MEM,

WOE SALE OW TO LET.:---A,Two•• Story
thiek Dvonton Mooted an GA ST. non Grout. Airmod= even on the litof Ana.
LACK :AD ORI7uIBLES—An assort-

meat. on handWA to Ad. bi FUMINGDUOS.
;-(: ts:: b 9. now lan 'or Ittmomand ker Wetar . =NW CO.

MWLSEt=i?b,b:. NN. M4u,niedt.

.. -

. ifkoiricES; &C. r ,'";:.-t'f-'-f-1

XOTiOR--- Thelateforck'ilWickAIll'aiiii!' 'ireralaitair him Ldlesuhed or ibedisukatiJolni=l:l.•.-ca ttm2Oth Inst. w. bstneessialtidl b..t.led by the underairned, at thetr offles;euntep andWater eta i D. APIRANDLU.S. Sun...lns :.."-

LOPARTNERSITI—P—The wi&i.tEtAgned, of . ~.the hue firm ofWick & trameam..w.t.ri a..y. at
-

URI with him WIL.JASI ittaNs eta MAMMA •,•!'•01)FYIhrtbr the purpose ofcontinuing the %%Meseta Ore '
berg aunt 03enuLnical butioas, at the old stand,toraer s•Worst and Water ate Pittsburgh,, ender the, and ,'Oleof 111•CANDLItAtrC11()). Thn TOP yin- 'sib IcontineanthOf Pattortage or, I a mettothelatefirm.

-

Mar 21, 1854.-mula , '

Dissolution of 'Co-Partnership. • •

THE co-Partnership heretofore existingbetween theantweritgm Inthe Grocery trastneen, in •
amen( John Watt Jt Co, hag Ma day been dlaeolyedbyratitnalonaent.The bushman of the /ate Orin Mu la settled bYJOhr - •WIIIIOII. the old gtaad Liberty Meet, awl 'fgr thatR itre he la hereby authorised to we, the name of the

•

Amur- gth, 1165: - JOHN- WASCIN.; •
rgthil.g.(TM the beanies, I ciimrftai Wavgitalen4lay Late norther, JohnWlloon. to the pa of ourforgoer =Mame= • %Lim,

JOHNWILSON, Grocer (I C dnil 11131411 ,3f.orohyot, N0,536 Liberty street, Iltteterreh!Theinateedbererllloantlnne the WholakeleOroedery,Preduce and Com..lllaJon hwanaggp at the old elandofJtatohnwelt h Co, .No,faZ Yllatty-ahvet. JOUN .1141.80N.
i.AtllB,Claysmodated ourselves In the Ln.rpet bush:mireen tn.1111111stet, themfterehlt. to de to front the flret derIgarturn7 lan,end the business tobe coodurted made,.UaiLle end Mtnof W.tleCttotoekB Brothers.WASILINOTON StretallSOLlK,ALILYANDKII_Glitllttell hiceLLlCltent..Pittaburst. Me7lef,lB6{:-m7lB i
1-I.o'-PARTNERSIIIP NOTIOE.--Thedi 4lllolllit haft thb. 48 farmed eortaerehtP83rthe transaction of the • and Re I DmWads8i111t1094, ander the Ina of MADAM I•EL. at NW.' •Marketand 8 Unionstreets: '

A. I. RAGAN.DANIEL AIM—"-
OTICE—I have Bold my interest,. in icetinalnalawf Long, Miller tco. ta B. A. binak,citio.ycio. }lamp. will continua at tics of No. ILMYrant a4. I cordially recommend tticriewil%lia . vat.P. IL

hi A. &CO., 11 and Bran' Faun-
• dna 11fld 0211 Marafaits attention toMed: eta*Bracket; Pendants and other °starlit—W• laUp Lames with nal=sad ga;ummato brass minims&all kinds to ordar, larniali Railroadpumps and tank ta.and keep anti-attritionmetal oteistwitir on haat.JO

NOTICE—The interest. of _Ali John Atveil,la acmbudoi%nrizamB thisdste.'b7 agree:
,

mat Ilwrbbatztem4l.th"'"l by '''b'B'M'rtay"tjsVtrA.PfirCuxi° -
•Nitiarg°,N,voVriettbomi.Plltebm.:zh.Dee. iaL lMMltaatrriL

fin; of J"'ATEBY.Qa. (Kam .bsehsa bees dissolved by Us death oflohp •on the 27th hod, the business el. said thai 'be eetaVe,l b
Rao and

y the siaderidirsed.' at that sales earner of
130t. 70,1854.—cal 1add(7.70.:97.43, edndss Ilitathey-

rA.AO JONES, Manufacturer 'of Swirl.-• nmfBader Steel; Matadi Ado Btael, Steel Non -..
.Machand XI.PHa Sarin= Bram ButTams, L.

..Patent Screw And and Hammered Ina Axjap-onera.r, ;.'Be..and Rut streets, Pittabsmatt. . . • ~ , , a
IL WM&B. ROGIERS & CO., lifunifactimra ot.

. huisn's Patent Improvtd Stasi 'Cultintor.—otithi.,orrisof Eass gad PhutWads. Pittsburgh. felit-lr
conse6ponca of having' soldaur Vurnaces to thi tWmbria Iron:Oimpny."the

Ea hart:4hr. exiatlNmderthgamotMnpmiathilunder thetamt7li effie 81.10FIM:GEB, at Cambria Furnaaa. are both dimalred. • The bual•ma ern he *Mead up by themanagers at the Duman:and Usage 8.Ring. visa are kali:mired 'to use the swamofthe rape:theAnti A 3 eattling up thebusinem
• GEORGE 8. MR_ •March I. 11103. Imh6:111 P. 8110ENBRII0EIL'- •

R d..11W. I.I.EitkINE & CO.; Commissicia.,a and
Fo

r Mardian*andlitcalManuarelle .Pittsbugh, Cindemata, and ottrutitanulac._ ,tare" de-, ar. 93 and 93, Profitstreet, Plysbuigh. -*•.•

.
_Theundersigne4havingformodacapartiiev

&INunder the eerie of D. W. STrltig & (9)• I%remanation ofa timers] Agency. Conunhation.Vonrardeos,andPradteataxmen, at. Nos-93and95., Front street; atepmeared togive smin- attention to =mordent, readying :-.and lb:warding produce and merchandise, and to the ta. -nation ofallbadness that mai)be entrusted to theirau.W. . ,
DICIIDAU • ,',RI7XIto-Clarke .# Thar iirtillam IntikWently *Co.; I. Reim At. Clo.: Una dll limnerd •Dam 1 ifaorlDrag Eq4Millisim gfehbunad. Johnson;...a.: -...SneereD,rda4ueutire Ladle,lCso.; aolomon Stoner,Dog. ia2:dt.,

—IOC MOWS."g.
***** Timing havinkt..„.OTT : °soy hal, the business

aesoe=ortedth anhimclerrhei'cal hr e Jnt d)Sy ß„..thll ABlter.a.l.CO.: attheold stand, corner of MaAar

CO-PARTNEHPILIP.— The undersignedbavethls day entered into.eo.parteeribly; under thetweeandnyleof J. A. HUTCHISON& W.,for theyr&rpeeeeftraDaketlagaCceardsalonaad Unary. bold
..;JAR. 'A.IIIITCIHSOLe.Plitelnerahaisto. , .'64.-46 A.&L.IVALLINOKIRD.-

CO-PARTNERSIIIP--Unring associatedIL8. Wen] with- meInthe Druz holyu, the hoid.nese trip be carried cur Dona <hie date. under the sorte ot.R. E SELLS/18100.
Janusz,2d, 1861.

CO.,
(o Druca hlntaots# 1 e ant.

sr .No. 67 Wood s•

RISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSIIIP_Notice Ls hereby elven that the Partnerehlyrhere-ardsting under the gm and style ot81 IINERtuu.been dissolved. The mantrhetureor.WATCII.CRYPTALS 'rill be tarried an se usual by theretnaluing.yartuer. Allonpßz urol i nflittelidlitor .r... .•
oelo Basarestown. Pittsburgh..

sYEARS' MILLS NOR RENT.---meSBtable andvary tonna: FLOURING MILLS andB LL attached. are no. ibr rent log.as the presentpteptielorslatend°rebuking Inanother badnees. These ,

AURA have one ofthe beet water powers In the country,. •being impelledby the Little Borer river, And Fond), andBeanieGael. Theyare 4.Vi miles from' the Motive; oroat-let lock of thegaal, and the Pittsburghand Cleve-land rained- There le In contemplation (and has beensurveyed) andgill bo built, a railroad from Darlington tothe river, vldeleAl make thecommutdcation thin
is• ghilealrable I tl ki rolling oods,hae • goodMD of=al, doingoneeOff ea's.hbuslutea,about 112,000per annum. Any wishingtoengem, Inasafe paying huhu., yin&well to call soon on the pro.worker., es theyare determined tonne An the masonsmentloned Shove- DAN= BA( • tiler-geeUrns, Columbe ,

to
Pekoe:leo addles= amith'e Ferry, Beaver Co., Penn's; or

aokU UnionLieu. STUUtARoT.i.e. •

LIVER. COMPLAINT.DY-SATESIA,• UD
CHRONIC or NEYOUS DEBILITY,DISEASE OF TEE KIDNEYS.

And all Diseases arising from a Disordered ^.

Liver or Stomach,
QUER AS CONSTIPATION10Piles, Pullmanof mood to the Ilead...tddity abdStomach.Natles,BHeartburN DisVit idPorSmellZ4=tglitUttlePlertire iVr=h,dilrirtatre7tlrirBead. Hurriedand Drttlettlt Breathing. flutteringat theEvart. Moltingor Soltoodlng amod.Wna lanolin•

tlortra"a °Mg IMl`,r7l. i"*nbw b'orth"rYslionseas or theakin and 117.4 rain Inthe ra n, •
Back. Runt. Limbs. id, Sodden Pinabse of 'lima, Barr,lag in Inprwbtllbtat ollsinnibrraalotots ot. Evil.and treat

_cut BB MICVLUILY MUD IT
• DR. 1100FLINWS •

CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,
rairrAter.D BY

• Dr. C. M. Jackson,
No. 120 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

Thar powerover the abateamok is not excelled. tt
equaled.by any other preparationIn the United Stator,se thehued. attest, inmany ..101aft.? eldlhd illYsidansbad

Thaw Menan worthy Um Wootton or invallda.-.Yomentog salmi elztum Inthe rectificatlon of Mamma of
tba LiM.r and lesser glands, exercising Us mod segreb-
togPovers be vastness sad affections ofthedismally* or,gam.theyare. withal, sari,mink, and plawrent

READAND .011001107.2 WED. -

-3. D. Bum, Ucayali* Pa..emit6, IL*nye tan
Guthtyou moms goodcertificatesftv your tisanes Bitters lo

ylf you slab them A WS Pum/malogsome
d. week. ammo.KW by lac the heatmedicbm

gealsm d
tune, laving doze her and her daughter much

• ' A B. Lavaca, Ilentard's Store, Scmatait Co. Pa.. Avg.
16. HA win "/ two

mush &Mashed to your lleamsa alt.
ters,haviag lied tottles of It, which 1 ProCuralFL nue* rmragent atSouirraet,and tolled gun tailor
from Itlo domes cram Uver. Itad It Ms mast offset
on my Mugs, stecnatlarablff
erball,..miart=bl=.l.2.l=l,l:harttats ibrpyself hg'AdXtgt.Vgg'ou=ril.,h 2..l:
tat aamltlaff iram tbaaWee ...arcau. I was aalcoaad
and afflicted withmaims tram thaasmo taa lottedchi.
al. The Garman Eltonto the firstartichwftom which I .
°Maud wiener. h ill*gitallthe °

t
tomAnr 4

drialeddial. withthe mccd._tainWr malt. .Ihbalt aszmirformabartar.,lll=l/ 4"."l.a.fit yri.. 1•aria aellatal withAural bi 1". loWt Wel** ;
name • andOcatlvesessa, _for which Imad .many Meant
nonedlas wittesgt resod lat last mad your „Elootatid a ,
flarman d tack aim bsttlea according to dllaw
lima. Med wial completely cured. I have 00$ tem ea
haaltnyfortonna=se Iham bay How Itool your

,awm
the system and nava prartratlet "

goldby dealer em oseditine and starekeeacee
wham end byYg Mlthatelunt.
Cleo. ILEarner, ISO Wood 44 PlttabWat. IL P. schtrus,

AllArtan My and by Malan lo mellicioammeraur
FITS! FITS!! FITS!!!

• TILE VEGETABLE EXTRACT'
- ,E'PILVPTIC

/brae Omen/SN, Jrawk..ayenr.Chim%and di Narrow arid
nRSONS who are Ltborihg under this dia-

fr.4.1.11./Idy will Bud the V.VGIMABLIC ' .
r 770 Plkhatoto thealth Remedy' ever dlanovered far,cntlos IVlludar.er Fatnit-VILs. •awe., RM..... •

L.
.l.lft actionan the nerdus st .lk , •Umuptirtme..l.Bl,l7l%Vir olgit",...

a., ear all parsons .tined with weak annoyer, 'Wee,nerrem mama headmen mod:rated er ehattmW allyerase whatever. in chnele emarlaints ar.,.diseairs o.'I=x, dandlinipreintdocedby, neriman,y+, innwnia%
-'Lief—ot two berm Mr $3. Paw= and Clthe elt%Naelcalng remittance, wilithiCe Plitt end, -them h the inall,trae dpm .• -For 46BMW CM.rio.loll-BalUmnee BaltimoreMd., towham orders front all meta of the Unionmost ire
for sal* ttelemith. CUM. NO.Wood st. -

- 0.3/-"*Snlq

OBNINIENTAL :STAINED' GLAStie"

. THOM:MON & 'SCHIELE;'
fiLASS STAINERS,No. 175 Tldrdetrol,.:17Ivittrabith=urrtit .t.".lkror"•-:strt In build =trete residences ix- churches, tntheirerstehnii:sofBT4l.ll2D GLASS, at theltestablishinwn4 r'widthMyer medals sereitswrded bg the' Yinineylverde 7
State Tarr ad aid try the 'Alltwhens' County Yele‘rog.
INA. neer ern prewm to i=mw ntainedGlens ofevery
style and designs ors elturelles, prtretn dwellings orstestaboalwaroin Vie Wisest and ebespeetta the mumorossitentstsindeostly=hederanttlonofehtirettes—,iwith LirnUke

delerrl s".lllVglirr. tOrrinwielincat, 2,
fttruintint Latelseetee. iternrs. nun' silirtis.tr ofenroll work. '..Ifthmellett ntriesrautt itandsrene•.'W_tarns at loss Pflug,and lasts,Mtgs. and. rLagos towatt ava Radaursat& got up Inr,ottes. meg rim pahtt Tea already' executed In , o .nit/ SW other:dam. thwebia,steamboats andgriv::.°7llltrug,ll.?!ur..b-
irIASTILE SOAP-5001o.s.Whita anilVat.;,;-% 7 iekatal main° CisUierosy rec'Sty*tu .7011_ .177,SMINOc=".:`

AYERS. -0114RICTtkdireoldnatadeoustirezemly rie'd br :

OSEATAntIaIR 01L.4.4710x. or
erkboara Thar ou Irr PLEittlie •

IJEACJIES- 99 dijor; 'damned, now land: 1, 7;
1- IfR twdo by 111411/11 DICKEY

AU'ITIOK-50 0b916i Ohio rcii'
, AZ& . mural ouoromsg.„-.

AGRICIILttiRAte &C,
PittabArgh edge rani,Nurigy,

_Wilkins; Avenue; isgentere vast=ofa mile fono the second

Wencar the Farmers* and idechanke Plank
,extension of Fourth roast, and stoatthreeand •=tarter Nies Pram Pittsburgh.'

' & JATI. MUUDOClLPraprleforr.
They oche for sale• Vary lam ogle:Man of well_;grovatreesand plants=gat=for transplanting this fah and

umingePring.
The Nanerr Warcomes on= 30acres of Enamel and

eontainaanarnAgentoree, 'hen= andplan and 00.10.4halt trace. ando),o9ZlErermmena and Wutanoffineaise fbr femoral toorchards and plasma gfmanda
• Plants otrefoypacked and eent according to ==tionamathypartofe UnitedStatet •I We beg lowa to call thsattention of the Imam of drabIvry and nudges In the trade to oar unrivaled collection

;etc the Spring of 1854,emMadngnearlyWI the Ereagnen
family, Indinatensand Erotic. that la worthyarguer=

'Maturation In this section of malty. Plants euf b. po•
cared ofmany things gaits large to give immediate Wert.aTiceernoderste as weal. From stranger;coth
=tory Wenn= in the city ofPittabargh andolret at W,Utnea

Orders oddrimod to um through Wilkln Poet Woo, nompitrobortb,Pa., or hatatour .rand on nuke:dam lotro. Dimond Margot. RtII,D. prompUr intrudedto.
odlidtwifT

I I•3i

WI AND SEED STORE—No. 12 Wood •' • .Sa.-11. R. SILINKLAND, Da. Shand. •
vans= Co.) Atatifootnrar and Dealer in Agricultural at
Horticattwal hogisinents, ofall kinds, Wholesaleand
Isal; Gardan No

n Seeds. Es • Walt 11.12 •aka. Tra. Guano, udretta, Oh nal .
other',

ard
.connected witb Agriculture.

dallwil
Fruit Trees, Eveigreezue

fillysubscriber would moat •

fully co the attention ofMs Meads
pu tn rem' MM. Drum

tr.wahrubb.7.ornubou.P •hp ths Morals Imo and Ong Of
MOlne Dwarfand Standard of Our o
eholewverietieg Desah, several thousand
ry. Plum. miwt, aphartes,Goose • •
Our Evergreens, from /tobleet,ofwhich
thousand; am dog Personswanting large
be liberally Malt with. Oall and see o
ways metmlliferbint. Orden leftat the
Mr. E.Damn, Liberty et.. the.OaldandN
on Penna.Avenue, or the Pittsburgh Nr TOM Oaklend. leilliw Dramtl7 sMotlitS4 '

JO HN
tmier

oelitiltwE
—Plantingdohe malty to.

. •

. . Bay Wood Flowers.

ARRANGEMENTShave been ....e with
• the proprietors ahoy Wo:4 Nora! 6 •• • for steno

.4 tilutolr.ofMgt=re ,==ittl=l .rlrtilrhakrotlae arar=o/Ivlng Lrenr..l! TV.-
. isplitrigue " Oflll4

__

. " EY iciaPt. .1042021 Rourke.Anorsprorks gloms.
Olaf ho dowerbliorreatt levta. alsoreceived at

'43 2. =411111,1 Bred Warehouse.Ml., 120 Wood street.

'LIMIT TREESAND SE RUBBERY.
I.TIL subscriter offers Orr see, • asks snort-

mat ofsticast,sigaronsPAULTEUPPAbothdparts
andStandards, solos of s bossing slor. Piro larsej.Leastolumbs,Cisarties, Astrinota.Goosebsrsiss,

Maud other Prong Essnsessoss. Hyacinths, To•
Ups, and Lbw= Boots blooslio win*cr and mine
hapbansotalbs Perm and o, of most 'mond
smodroctklarOzo Psts4 sad plassat Warsloase,
ailfth , Insl6l JAMX.B WAUDIIP.

WANTS.
ITY WARRANTS WANTED-Ma-
burgh City Warmate wented_by

621 B.BIr.LAIIIISON.2I.sth it.

WANTED—good Business Paper to ain't
of sum haulm4 mouths torun.McLATN BON._

SI—TUATION WANTED.—We ish topro-
ems a situationfor a Yonne lien In• Wbolerla or

Retell Goods Rom U. has hada fears experience In the
Basins. end can_ etre the best rersrenses.

MO B. CUTIMERS* SON.General AJ

Informition Wanted.MR. JOHN TODD left Ireland for the
United84w !Ott -. landed In Neer Yotk,itlerterne arittata=rnabrim seemelermeetvill.rn arietaea, e.r tenant TT onoolllianalaiplet cantollealf4ll. .An dlrese., eas.ja3.3teadt

..14:1StNESS WANT4O—SISOO and the
theservices clan mire bud sea menare offered for

an :dared. in •We hatless...navervirs ocoor& Ds. 76. ithwatt
WE WISH TO PROCURE A -SITUALv TION Ibr • Young Man, u s Partner ha s=allmanufectutingestablishment. Ile le able to make him-self weft] In an department, andbus a =MIMI or BizorBreen Hundred DoOexe. He le • good plan look keeper
andstleeman,but mouldpreferbeingemployed Inmama*the manufactory. B. CUTHBERT & BON, ISO

:et.
• d the
Eva,

. we
;.•M,ICA

, taller
sern


